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-- 1Hillsboro U situated in
V.'l, ?entr o ,,t8 greatUHIsboro, KKston andlac Banga-jyl--
,d ,jjver
country, and pnly ,1.8 uuledistant from tu famous
Lake Valley ejl ver fields.
KUlauotoA sanounde J Id?
A rich ranch and turuiinit
country. Mo u.uw and bat
very light frosts in inter
tiaue. juuftliioe tlie wiiols)
yeararom.il, An abundant
of Wiitr. Excellent sctiooU.
Fine cuurrlirt.
P. J. BENNETT, Edltbuand Proprietor,HILLS POBO POLD PLACERS. )-- J A TRUE FISSURE VEIN COLD TAMP
V--
1
4 DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND tfKEKAL INDUSTRIAL INTEKESTS OK SIERRA COUNTY.
t
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N.fM., FRIDAY, JUNE at, 1S95Volume XIH.-N- o. 691. Three Dollar? 'Per Year.
W. PARKER, "Chailton"
retained as
teamsters tipproptiatrd to their nbt say that Prof,
own nse some of the. planks and wbuht piobobly beF. fVAttorney at Lajr and Solicitor in LEVI STRAUSS & C0'?
county, several of our citizens
mada up puree of f35 to defray
the expensee-'.o-f Mrs. McGregor,
who went with him. , A '
fOUaueerj'.
4iill9boro, Kcw Mexico, ?IVWill practice In all the oourU of the Ter
principal of the Hillsboro schools.
WJjai -- it did say was thatProL
Caclstoa would probablyTe re
tailed. Chtrltoa nnd Curleton
are two separate and distinct gen-
tlemen. Saho ? ''
ritory, rrompt attention Rivea to an uun
uejs entrusted to my eare TOAOC Maa
i '
carried them off to Palomas town.
"What is the matter with
Ayers' earsaparilla in Ilei piosa
asked TBX AavpiAXF. last fall.
Ayers' sarsapanlla is iffcchug all
which is claimed for it, and ia pro-
ducing a good.iifultbful, invigorat-
ing state in the body politic.
Sometimes a patient gets beybnd
all leroedies etpeciaMy at times of
A. B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
! KEAX HONORED.
"
Sajs tlie Kingman, Arizona, COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
--EVERY GARMEffT QUABANJEED.
fACTORV - CAN FRANCISCO -- CALIfOFNlA.
Miuera.LiVe.ilth i ..Hillaboro. N. M.
' Jvpfln St. f'.linrlna Tinlili-li- or of
Kingston Newsi
Miss Anna Boyle left here
aaaday for Cripole Creek, Colo.,
to join her sister there..
The 16 to 1 Dramatic Co. is
busy .rehearsing 'its play for the
evening qf July 3r(f. at Hillsboro,
and June 29th, at Kingston.
Rev. Mr. Day has gone to
California, to be absent tiro or
three weeks.
Mr. Cabill, onr new postmast
hq eruptive epiUemie iut enre. I Our Mineral Wealth, arrived ves- -
terday morning from the went.
8. EIELLElt,
.JTAME4
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
attention ana restoratives will pro-
duce their results, aud a relapse is
not feared. The result of che
pclool loa,rd elect iou was as fol-
lows : Ayers received all the votes
cust; Baucus all hut one, and
Wheeler all but live. So our
sc,hool .board is Ayers, Baucus and
Wheeler, with Ayers at the. top of
the pyramid.
Never. Tki.l.
er, is anxiously awaiting bis in
duction into Uncle Sam's service.
been very ill for a weok past at hisborne at Las Cruees, is able to be
up and around again. This will be
weloome news for the Judge's
many friend throughout New
Mexico.
From and after today, until
further notice, Tmt Abvocats
carrier system will be abolished
and ail papers for town subscri bora-pu-t
in tne post office.
LA BELLk N. M , ITEMS.
Frem The Cresset.
The .first car load of oraevnr
shipped from La Belle gooa fore--
Local Jottings- -
Chatles Myers gat ao overdose
of powder smoke at the Wicks'
mine Wednesday, and in conso-queuc- e
took a holiday yesterday.
Prof. James A. Long, of the nor.
mal school, leaves this morning for
Colorado, where he will spend tho
vacation- .- Silver City Eagle.
rewons raising small vegetables
and cultivating flower gardens in
aud around Ilillsboro suffer
serious vnd annoying damgas by
loose cattle, horses and burros.
George Ray says New Mexico
is sorer bread than Colorado, and
II. UAULLEE.
Attprney at Law,
SILVER CITY, - N. M.
;Dja(rjft Attorney for the Counties
,irant arid Sierra.
that be won't try to get away againof
A, Wohlgemuth and family
.started Thursday for Frescott,
en route to the Memphis Silver
Convention. Mr. St. Charles ia
going as a. delegate selected by the
c itice-n-s of his county. He is well
known in New Mexico hb a writer
uud miner of ability. He. is well
posted in the routine of Bilver con-
ventions, having anted as an assis-
tant secretary to the south weBtern
silver convention on two different
oiCHsious at El l'nao."
Kean will. make a good silver
delegate, and his selection i very
wise indeed, . His many friends in
Sierra county feel proud for the
boior conferred upon hiin.
.
Output of Hillstxiro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
June 20th, 1895, as reported for
The Advocate:
Tort.
IIljjy Jack - 7SUicliiimnd rM
WicWa Mines iOO
Animiix Peukanil (loinent lo'iies. . 130
Catlieune, Kev Went, KMor;.lo,(i ir ld and bull of IV outs. ..... ,200
Arizona, on a visit to Frank
Kleiner, well known here as tie
ward next week. The shipper
W. H. BUC1IER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
LtlU!oro, - NewWexico
former proprietor ,tf the 'Brewery.' This ought to be atopped, and it J have authorized us to say that they
GRAND CiEB RATION
AT HILLSBORO.ULY
FOURTH, 1895. ,
rroraqjme :
Grand Parade, 9 o'clock
a. m. Will form at foot of
Main street, proceed west to
5th avenue, thence --south to
Gps expects to be absent several
week s. win oe stopped, it any more com are not playing any Hoa let tricka,
.Ch.vrles Kent went out to plaints are made to the Justioe of
the Peaco ou this accuuut. OwnersA. SICKLE,
of loose animals had better look a
Freedom John Bennett's place
loat Monday, and since resting
from ,Uirt fn.igue of the trip isJustice
of the Pence,
HILLSBORO, - - N. M.
slightly Improving.
George Reay and Jae "Bright
leetle out
It is reported that S. H. Lucas,
formerly a jeweler of this plaoe, is
making $3,000 a month out of a
gold mine in California. Silver
City Eagle.
Charley Pennington baa fitted
up his 'bar in tasty style for the
nor shipping country rocks.
Among the many shameless
things hapening, upon the street
none ia mora bo than the habit of
men and boys indulging in aha
they term the sport of tin canning-dog- s
ninety nine out of every hun-
dred dogs has more affoction, hon-
or principle, and manhood, about
them than the wretch hue, that
would tie a tin can to his "tail,
Two weeks ago a pirty from Mid-jig- ht
City accused m of jiot pro-erl- y
writing np the advantages of
raliirie from thejr trip to.Cdor-al- o
Tuesday. Thpy took in Crip Total
ple Crest and other mining camps
.U INK I. WV.ES. M. I).
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
fr tu C. C. Miller's Drncfit,? ituiliiiw. Hnrs: From 1 to 3
i. ia., an I f:'M to 8:30 p.m.
15 roaaway, tnence cast on
Broadway to I'irst street,
thence to Union Hotel, where
addresses will be made by
Prof. Carleton, Richard Mans-
field White, Hon. N. Galles
and Hon. W. S. Hopewell.
Addresses to take place at
10:30 in Union hotel plaza.
At 1:30 Drilling Match,
single hand, prize $10.00.
At 2 o'clock races will com- -
T.i'al output since .Ian. 1, 1895, 12,S:i8.on then way.
AS OTHERS SEE HIM. Fourth.
Dr. Given la recovering from"Uon. W; S. Honewell, the
energetic joining aud cattleman o
Sierra county, returned last night
faotn Dei.ver, where he took in the
,'Hermosa News.
There iiaye beso several show
era of lat, hfch have caused the
Rio falomas, the Rio Seco o'
Arroyo Frio, Live Oak gulch and
Co'lefctone gulch to run with
w.ter. ' The showers .have fallen
mostly between the Animas and
quite a severe attack of sickness.
Judge Elliott left for a busiuess
trip to Hil.ver City, Wednesday.
Horacio, the young son of Don
Bias Chavez, fell from a feuca the
xflence. tces and induced several capitalf . - ...
A. H. WHITMER. p- - p-'S- .
0ifj-- in all Us branches. Bi;ial
alt4iiiun ivon toiTown and briJjjo work
gfltl ulaUia, etc.
HT. CHARLES BUILDING,
EL PASO , TEAS.
I st. Pony race, too yards,
the govt. Bide. God help us if wm
are guilty after receiving such m.
splendid support from Anchor.
We mean II. L. Thompson paid urn
a six mouths subscription in ad-
vance his time will soon expire
im in come flown aixt loofc over
all horses barred that have the great prospects of Hillsboro
other day and broke his right arm.and Sierra county generally. The
it he Palomas, and about nix to
ever run on a track for money.
Entrance fee, f. 1st p.r.Ue,fio.oo. Entrance fee 2d Hon. N. Galles is.on .bis way tovisitors will be here in a few daysseven miles east from the crest of Mr. Hopewell .stopped over here on Chicago and Minnesota, and wilNeighborhood News.
GRANT COUNTY.
be .absent from Hillsboro for sevbusiness." Albuquerque Citizen.prize.
eral weeks.2nd. Jlorse race free for
all one-quart- er mile, first Dr. Edmundson, of Kingston.
City of Mexico a .Summer
Resort.
Doubt it ? It is a fact. Avermoney
I15 00. Entrance fee was iu town yesterday and made
us a pleasant call.
the Black Range, so that Ifermosa
has had its fliare of the water.
On Wednesday, June 12th,
lipavy clouds were noticed above
Hermosa, with the rumbling of
thunder like distant artillery, and
about 11 o'clock a heavy ehower of
rain p.nd .bail descended. Cefore
long all the gulches were pouring
muddy streams into the ralomas,
age summer temperature in the Contractor Lewis put a syklight
JhLVKS citi'.
i'rvu the Sentinel.
Dirtd, ;n Silver City, June 15th,
'Virginia Newcomb Botjta, aged 5
years and 0 motiiE.
Hob Evans and family have
ftnne to North Carolina, where
they will in future reside. This
leaving us without a single sub
scription on Jtbe govt. side. Mid-nig- ht
Cavureeto, and Anchor, are
great towns on paper.
Unfortanatly some difficulties
has sprung up bctweon the saw-
mill men of La Belle. Mr. Miller
in a moment of nndue haste, hav-
ing with drawn from the firm of
Miller Wells and Co. the business
will bore after be conducted by XL
L. Pratt whoso well known busi-
ness ability and integrity insures
to the people of La Belle a square
deal in all transaction-Report- s
have been circulated in
in the roof of tbs Union Hotel thisshade,
63 dig. The elevation
(7,3i!0 ft.) explains this apparent week that makes the dining roomcontradiction of going south in both lightsome and pleasantsummer to gut cool.
$5 second money.
3rd Burro race, free for all,
1 st money 12.50.
4th. Rinj Tournament.
Entrance fee i. isf money,$10.00. Entrance fee 2d
money,
5 tli. Poo Race. All pro-
fessionals barred. 1st money
$5-- o
Mrs. Louisa Gent, has returnedJoin oue of IhejBisursions overwhich was swelled to a small flood,fhrt was rendered neceanerv on from the ranch to rcaide in townSanja Fe Route to City of MexicoMcount'o! the failing nealtb of carrying away the jig, puddiling for several weeks.in July. Tickets on sale July 6and sluice boxes of J. M. Smith Miss Ethel Grayson's privateto 20 at about one cent a mile for
round trip. Atk Santa F.e routePostmHBter Byron of Deming school closes with
speeches from the little ones.6th. Sack Race, for men ogeut for particulaas. Trinidad that the mines at La Bella
were not panning oat equal to ex-
pectation. We tried to trace th
A. Ueingardt aud J. D. PerkinsTHE METAL MARKET. are buck from Lake Valley, after
Krailycr 61 converting the school house tbere libel to it source, and we were notCopper 10 60 nto an excellent store Lufldinsz forLead 3 igi' teller, miller & Colm 13 00 long
in doing so. It sppears that
ons of the Howlet Brothers ship,
ped ' a quality of very common
Maurice Bergliu is preparing toIron 10 to.ia 83Mexican pesos (El Paso) ' 63 renew operations on uis rjteriine
and washiog away his accumula-
tion of concentrates. The whole
machine is a total wreck, and only
pieces of it can be found strewed
along the banks of the Rio Palomas
for a distance cf three miles.
When the heavy jig tank was .car-
ried down stream, it struck the
foot bridge whj,cb .connects the
Pelican mioes with the Embolite
and Palomas Chief mines, carrying
it from lU central support and
throwing it into the torrent. The
bridge was fastened at the shore
end by jnre ropes and was saved ;
the tank wcut bounding over the
billowy stream until it came to the
falla of the Rio Palomas at the
country rock frona Comanche Creekclaim in Ready Pay Gulch. broken off from a ledge most aooesa- - .Mre. J. A. Winram and daughMines, Mills and Smelter- -
Jim Stuck is doing assess
able another brother gets the rs- -ter May lft for Chloride Tuesday,
to spi a l a week or two on their turns abandons bis hardware busi-
ness and lets it go into the bandsment work on the Northern ranch.Belle claim, jn the Placer dis of a receiver. In order to moraMiss Mable Jones, after serviocr
trict, nearly a year as compositor in this profitably employ his time black- -
office, resigned her position on last isting La Belle, not with standing
oulnnlay and will go to 1U i'aso to
work oh a paper there. Her manyfriends wish her abundant suocess.
the best men and miners in camp
advised and beged them not U
ship this worthless staff. We ad
ist money 25.00
;th. Foot Race, for boys
12 years and under. ist
money ?2 50.
8th. Sack Race for boys
12 years and under. 1st
money ?2.;o.
9th. Greased Pip;. Torraa
who captures pip--, $4,50.
The Black Range Cornet
Band will be in attendance.
Marshal of the Day, L.
Tressd.
A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the patriotic citizens
of every town and hamlet of
Sierra County to come and
participate in the glorious fes-
tivities.
A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
'Prof. Charlton, who taught
music here
. for several months
with indifferent mc-cess- , is at
Hilhljoro. The Advocate says :It is the general impression ihit
l'rof. Charlton rijl ho retained as
principal of the Jljllsboro public
schools for the coming term. San
Marciat Bee.
This is all a mistake, Mr. Rcp.
Prof. Chailton. the music teacher,
is at Lake Valley, and has not
been iu Hillsboro at all, though ws
oanae up to Silver City 4ast Satur-
day to nit Mrs. Byron, who is
still confined at the Ladies Hospi-
tal, but is convalesing.
John M. Wiley returned from
St. Louis last Sunday. He sayB
ther is do real significance in hw
raturniug on Sun.day, but the factB
re that Silver City possesses a
certain attraction, for him that no
other place in the civilized yorld
.can. Of course he refera to the
climate.
Dr. R. F. Stoyall, formerly of
Deming, will tip nuited in marriage
to Miss Maud LeXoir, by the Rev.
Edward S. Cross, at the residence
of W. Lee Thompson, on ttie Mim
Lrec, neit Wednesday evening. A
large number of Silver City people
will attend the ceremony.
Hugh McGregor, who for a long
time w4 an inmajeof the Grant
County Charity Hospital, and
more recently confiued in the
county jail, wan tent Jo London,
Canada, lasf Friday. 4iere he will
at once lie put iu the insane asy-
lum. At the libt regular meeting
of th Brd of Ciqo'y commis-aioae- rt
ar) appropri alion of t0Q
m rotdi f Qr the purpose of send-fc- ;
him Qoma place where he
ooald receive such treatmeptvand
par aft bis case demanded. Aside
Will Kinsey it back from Las vise Howlets to go back to theirCruees Collage, to spend his vaca
original job raisin? potatoes, andtion.
eave mining to men with inm""To the delisjhtof hpr very rnary
frieuds, Mre. A. A. Neal is steadily sense.
recovering from her dangerous
' Charles Larson is driving a
tunnel through his Gold Star
claim 10 connect with hi Scan-di- a
property.
Uentz & O'Kelly are taking
out considerable ore at the
Bull of the Woods these days,The vein in this property is
widening out very perceptibly.
Belcher and Conaboy Jiave
taken a big drift contract on
the Eureka mine.
Thurmar) haa suspended
operations on the old Copper
Oueenelalm, for the present.
Nothing of pay value was
fonnd.
Clond mine, whore it was tossed
into the air by the violent rush of
the waters over the precipitous
rocks which form the falls and
disappeared in the seething cald-
ron below, whence it emergr,i
much the worse for ;t plunge. It
wb6 then eyept over the rapids
below, tossed against the huge
fragments of jagged rocks around
wbjeb. the torrent swirls and over
which l plunges, until it was
6mftfhed to pieces and tossed out
ou the banks bere the liver
widens, several utiles below tlie
falls. After the flood subsided
Mr. Smith started down stream
with a wagon to pick up the
sickness.
W. II. Waylnnd has gone to
Bennett's ranch, in the Kingston
mountains, to engage io the tan-
ning business.
Mis. G. B. Peers of Hermosa,
who his been visiting in Hillsboro
for a couple of weeks past, leaves
for home next week accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Gus Duvall.
Miss Effio Bruton of Socorro
The Rincon Weekly is owned by
a number of the patriotic citizens
of the junction town. When they
started the paper they engaged a
man by the name of Ford as
manager, It reems that Ford
could not stand prosperity and re-
sponsibility. He recently filled
his tank with the U6ual antidote
for Rio Grande river water and
then took the trail of the gospel
car which reoeutly passed tbrongH
the town. The Weekly missed an "
isnii- -, hut appeared last ween.
brighter than ever and wilboit a
"manager"'. .
The Bonanza mill is
on lease ore from the
will arrive here in a few davs,
on. a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Otto E.
Geuti.
j
"Ju le Jm). R. McFie, who Las
wreckage, and recovered eome oftarn that he intend to favor our
it; bat it ij supposed eorae Mexictn bvwu wih a tisit. '1 Li paper didIt 1QQ ordered by the
5F
'kiim v. .;i;.sK 21 . Iwj Value of Ore Prodiici-- J Diii Jgr5 ICelfl30E ln iiie 1 a?i 1 uui itau.Kn(rd nt tho Pontonioa at, Hilbiborn,fverra County, Xt-- Muiimt, tot trainuuit
a on through til Untod Hlnlut UhiIh, m
cIrhii matter.
IlAauinoV fee hi tho
Indiana will case la aid to have been
ilo.0;.u.
I'm; shah of rv.-.i;- i will not remalu
ut a te.Ue cn whitli aulmon or lobster is
pie ed.
I'w.vru IJlcWAKfK has been elected
an Imnoryry iniunbcr of the General
(ieriiiau Lan;,'uao union.
niiiTii.i !!:: 'i.ci::: that Lincoln's
..1 r , l ;:t the l:m"e. but Id:;
pri.ti.-a- l poli'.ies never
did.
V,:i. va.1 the head of the
fienuan postal sevviec, has just v'.e-bra'e- d
his l.wonty-tifi- h iinuwersujy ai
post i;i:i :Ari- - (renerul.
OlsiAvi: 1'iiKyTAO, the (lennnn nov-- 1
!'..,t, died ''.-- t tiuuotiecd in A'oot i"a,
;,'.V hi.-- . "Deoit and had .-
vo.f ue hi this country about ls&o.
i'ai't. Ciiaim.i-'- Koi!i.:it, a votcrua of
the pinole wr.r, f'i- -l rc.'i;nly at
FROM OTMLrt
MAJ. VOX X")" U to
Uvrmun Keht Afriea. in pivei iKir ia
plu.ee 0 D'jroii von Jieljele,
VnttZV.X i:)i!!i is no'.v imported into
KaIuTid from Iiodrtiid und tiwoden Id
rapidly increasing iiiunthies.
Lakk Tasoa.vmka's latest niali
pound';. It had to be e:f-rie- d
tlie roast, over 1 ,000 milts 0:1
the heiidn of iern.
A or.f.'K of ::V) jard-- i was rofelc hy a
Camhridye pfi.lfer lutely. U'1.0 ei;vi y
wan SlO yarda, and the UiU itia t!iiriy
yard:, further.
Tri:.Nni'.t pnin'in;r of ''The Trosuclu"
'was f.oid ill London ffoenlly for f'1,000,
nnd f.am! icer'n original study of "Low
Life" Tor
F. C. livuxAX..' "Happy Tlnniplils"
has hien trc.ii'.lat,rii iulv rrrnch. 'i'iic
bent the 1 could do e. ilh the
tlt.'e inin "II.,. ...iic.;:.cd IVn;;'"'."
M. 7.v.LTi.a Von-:- a lliimr.irliiu. hnn
just heen i i,,a -- id na a Icadii-j- tnior
lit the I'm hi (lean, 1 (ijiera. L;!;o .leiin
!
y v J
U-H-
"
"
"
.
r.. u ' v. .... if A
MLM. 1
'. ; .
v . "I. 'I (
...
--H ,1
-
--
--.
...
,. J
' '' '.
, :
Free Coinage of Shver16 to I.
$11,500.
Ceortje Ii', mtato of, valun of fT-aunu- lproperty raiwJ from 5t;0 to $CG0.
. (I. It. , value of real enlale
rained from 0') lo i.'i.'iO.
Sierra County U.iiik, value ij peinon.il
property raine.) from $ln.00J to fU 1.000
Smitli & 1'iu lier, vi.lue of real eatale
raised from $700 to $fi00.
J. K. Smitli. valun of real
rained from $1,473 to $1,0.10.
Standard (ioid M.&M Co., value of
real entato rained from to $,S..rj00
standard O-.- l I M. A M. Co., vilue .l
peraotial property rained frum 1,011 t
$3,200.
R. C. TropKer, value of real estate
rained from $(i0"i lo $H15.
llrunh He-'- M Co., vidua ff real
Cktate rained from t' $.000.
Doiiiinlco A Marzo, value 01 laiue
ruined from $1,0.10 to $1,100.
The Allen Minim.' A Milllmi Co., v.ilm
of real enlnte ruined from lo $1,100.
Conmtock Mine, value of ri al ce!al
ritiaed from ?1 .000,
(luo. U. Iluiininer, value of tierMolial
proa-rt- mined fioui $'J0 to f ill .112.
1891253,000.
I $Cj2 $354,424.
393f-15.3S8- .
1H94 9432. 6S0.
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
0 utDUt of I --2G.225
Don't Wake UpOn my Account.
1 want to deal
with people
now on earth.
COUNTY CO VI M ISSIONEllS
PKOCEEDINUS.
IliSIsbero, N.M., Juno Srii, 1S35.
Tbo Couiraisaioneri met as a
Hoard of Eqnalizatien, and fortlm
trsDuaction at other biiainei-B- .
Treaent, Geo. It. Ilaucus, August
UeincarDt and Joae M, Apodncn,
commissioners; Manuel Aragnn,
interpreter; Max L. KabJcv, sheriff;
nd Thomas C. Hail, clerk.
The minutes of the last meeting
.Vera read and approvod.
The following boudg were ap-
proved and filed ;
0. M. Wood honai, road super- -
1...H)-),-- , Sta'.en J land, ct
p:i. e: ;';;,i. Capt. JZohler was iioru in
iu i'i.ila ddpiiia.
Vw7oi! 'It'" isold M, "Han dTslande"
f ir ;:jJ fie n, n. 'ihe nanuseript of
"P.oso i t Blanche," by (.Jeorife Sand
and Jules Sandean, was i.old to the
puldiaher for 40.) frunea.
C'iiii;i' Vi'hit:j.'.vini, a no'ed I'hoyenne
wurri'jr, c'.iid r.enr Fort Komi, ). T.,
th.: other uifht. The old chief Has one
at t!io luost jsctcl fighters of nil the In-
dian bands until ufier the final treaty
ut Medicine Lndjrc.
d Iteszilie, he bejjan by sinj;iri;; bari-tij-
CuiVA'a emperor (:,'ets 11 j) fit. four
o'eloelt to Htudy Knfrlii.h and .'.liiuehu
before lr:,:iUfast, whiidi.in et live, lie
muhes np for it l,y fc'oinjf to bed at
A Voot.t re rf" ikTTT 'T!ia Tpcntlykilled by a raequel ball. lie liilssed
the ha'1 on i!,i rebound from 11iP' wrVii,
when it ,tn;,,k him hi Uie le't tempjo,
produck:f.f compresidoii of the brain.
Illinois Mining t.,o., vain... 01 real
enlate ruined from to $2,0 H)
Klnirnton IVork. v.ilua of
lioiifo in IMInlioro ruiaed from t
$100.
I. ady Franklin Mhiinir Co., v:ilue of
real email) r.ilaud from to .10,(100
MomiHio AliniliK Co., v. lile of li'iil
enlate raiml from to $.'" 0.
1'reneliur Owen, value of real etalc
raised from 1 12.1 to $.11:1.
1 onfj.
16,785 Ounces Gold.
1 12,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1894 $16.49.
In above statement gold is
figured at 20 .per oz., silver
at 60 cents p:-- r 07.., and copper
at S 1 90 per ton. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyt-rs- , giv-
ing gross contents of ship-
ments, are made the basis for
computation of ounces gold,
and silver, and tons of copper
viaor i'recinct 11. THE AMERICAN INDIAN.James P. Mitchell, constable,
IMTCnESTiNQ CITS.
P.vriin ha i o warehouse the floors of
w hieh arc of thielr ,'fhiss.
In a pin k of cards there are 025,013,-6,V.l,00- 0
iii:T,'rent hands.
.rrecinct 2. SiOrdered, That Henry Chandler 1.
tie and is hereby appointed mijw
II II. Paime, value of pernoiiit prop-
erty raiaed from $,',0l) loi;'.)
1'linha Itidenour, vniue of real cntale
rained from $7,10 lo $sr,0.
Sierra Land A Cattle Co , value of
real enlale ruiaud from $.1, 712 ,10 lo
$1 1,175.
Hierra Land & (laltle Co , value of
personal property raiso i from 100 to
$;!25.
tJanenero Hae.i, value of real iHt.de
imeucient of public bchoots to fill ON HIGH PRICES
And Try Buyingthe vacancy caused by the reaignrtlion of J. J, Argon.
Ordered, That 13. Grandjean bp
at these rates.
allowed the aura of $G0 to ho ex-
pended, aa needed, on the roads
TiHcr.K are ,1.;:04 Indians In New York.
Ton Cherokees of North Carolina
number 2,t-S"- .
Tun word LVjulmaux means "Kaw
Fish Kiiteis."
This Indian reservations amount to
21:J,000 soiuire miles.
Tnr.UK were 2 19,273 Indians in this
country nt the lust censes.
Ar.l, the American lan.Tua.Tes are sin-
gularly lacking1 in abstract terms.
Ix nil
.Spanish Ameriea the Indians
form the ;fiv:it mass of the population.
No Tniuan' tribe north of Mexico had
dona stieated any animal but tho dog-- .
The .Treat top'ple of the nun at Cur-c-
in 1'eru, was attended by 4.0J0
priests.
Tjik average height and weight of
Indiana are no greater thuu of other
peonies.
Thk only tradinjf Indians, at the time
I'ii:: woirlnsf of cor'ts by men is not
tineoimnon in the lirilish iiadropolis.
Tun lu?;;t brier wood for pipes comesfrom the borders of Italy und France.
Tun tulle: t people in the world uro
the l tho bhortest aro the
La phmders.
I'VHiTi'iicslmve found much relief
by catin;r i;ix applea a day two (if i,er
t'lii li meal.
Oi'Ai.,1, when first taken from the
mine, lire to soft that they can be
pieUed to plocea by the fi ner-nnil- .
Tins telerupli lines of tho world
miles. America haa
lJiorethun Imlf 54S,:.iJ miles.
It has been 1, roved, in Boston, that
Dr. Price's Cream Caking Povder
J Gold Med.il Midwinter Fair, &n Hrancisc?.v
bwi a stfin
ruined from $2ICfi0lo $.'l,S0
llijimo Chavez, value of leal eitate
raine.l from $207. f0 to .j7.,10.
(ieoiue Hefclin, value of personal juop-ert-
raineil from $.170 to $2,1,10.
W. S. Hopewell, value re;d estate
I'reeinet, 4 ruised from $(i!7.84 to
$1,1505.84.
Andrew Welnh, value of reul entate
mined from $200 lo $400.
C. C. Wilson, va!uo of personal prop-
erty raised from $l()j $240.
Mrn. I.. If. Worden, valuo of leal
CKtuto raiied from jo.10 to $s:m.
Mm. I,, II. Wordcn, value of personal
propeity rained from $4H0lu $7;j(1.
Lan Animan Land A Cattle Cn.v:iltn
iif real entate raiae.il from tLO.HM to
$:W,122.37.
lam Animan Land A r,itil
Guarantees
Future1
between Hermosa, Falrview, fa-loroa- s
and Cuchillo.
The report of J. C. Elliott, road
euperviaor Precinct So. J, h hereby
Approved, and his resignation hh
och roaii supervisor accepted.
The following appointments
tvrre made, viz :
Wm. D., Heilly, jufctjce of tie
peace, Precinct So. C
T. McAughHU, constable,1'reciuct No.
The tuxes of Allison Woodall
were ordered rebated in tall for ihe
year 1303.
The following chunks were
tnnde in the valuation of nronertv
eats convey diphtheria from bouse to
hou.'.e, liy i'reqtien; in;f ,'ii':l;;'ooms.
Im the last
.seventy yours LuKsia lias
spent ?l,7rr,ona,0!H)in warfare, and My- - j
C00 Russian nokliciu have lost their lives.
Boston is to have a hoiel,
with !J.85' rooms. The proieetors s!st,;
of the discovery, were the Ilurou Iro- -
(jU.ji.l.
At the oomin of the whites, tattoo-in',- ''
was almost universal among ths In-
diana.
TnriiE ere few instances of d
Indians entering the learned
profession!!.
It will be
a ievi lotion
to ou, if you
have never
tried it wi:h me Qrj
The fact that Hood's Sarsapo
rii-- has cured thousands of
ethers is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds rp tha who";; system.
Remember
that it will be the laiyest in the world.
Eons contuin evervthiny that is
to support human life, in the
proper proportions, end in palatableform.
01 pemoual piopeily rai.-e- d from ;;tl GiOto $27, 700. jr.: AND PLANTS.
.1. .1. (innaalea. valn.i of reul enla'eI: rained from $1.'J5 tolj 105.
Ionu Terii'ui TorioM. vi'oo ,1 .,
entate rained from $i(),) to Jt2')J
I'laiiilnco Moiilova. valuo ofyear 181)3, reullor astietisijjent lor tho
viz : HlWii S parillaentate rained from $100 to $ 170.
TnK cliniateof Mexico is so varied
that in that country can be radj'd any
product of the tropics or the polaTTe-Ui-v.r- ,.
I'i:i:ii.H'H the largest camellia in
is nt I'iliiit.z t'ast'e. near Dres-
den, (icrumny. The tree is about
twenty-fou- r feet hi'h und annually
prodtie'--- about 50,000 I I a:mi:iis.
Thk tree'' of Nevada nnd
southern California exudes or exhales a
phosphorescent substance which makes
every braridi. leaf and section of its
bark visible on the darkest nijrht.
many venn; preen flass haa been
nt ! for tli.? roof of the K-- .v (l.udcic .
Lo.idon. A recent c.viieriuieiit with
white ('lass demonstrated that the
plants thrived inueh better with plans
of this tint, and the green is to be
Wm. If. Alloy, vahmlior. 0f real cta0rHd from to 1, 8,.12.
Miol.Hel AhI., vul.i., of real estutemiHoti from lo t0 fjoj.William ('ollon, vul.m of real eattote.ltice.i from 770 to f70.
William Cotton, valuo 0t or(,otlHiproper.y red,,,,! fnm Um to 1
pro!Se!i',!:l'r'
.
5rcericii-Be Sure to get MOOD'S zdOnly HOOD'S.
Hoccl'3 Pills ar5Ci'3Cl:iIlyi,n1-:.r- ttM'9
tica wita HjjU's r.irsspariua. a.;. r,ar iux.
ol: eut spry.
M.MR. Ml lii.lNO, who has translated
ninny I'rcich dramas into (jerm.in, cel-
ebrated he one hundredth anniversary
of her birth in Jlerlin April lfi. She is
still hale imd hearty.
Jin. M. Sforr. of Sliieldsv'lle, Minn.,
is 11 rer.i.!:-',.-.:'d- Man. lie is one hun-
dred and three, years old, worhs bis
own f.ini;, reads williout, piasses, and is
probably the oldest person in the world
wi;,h a bend of rod hair.
J A Mica Cl:ri!isiiANK, ruov in his nine- -
year ami very deaf, enw-se- s
the Fast river reprtilarly every week
day to his down-tow- office, in Kew
or! 1:11 stays there usually nntd tne
close of b'JiiIiin hourn, lunehinif ut a
favorite restaurant, lie s.uiietiineK '
walUs aeross tlie bi(y bridge.
Pit. Vi'n.i.iAst lii.i.ioTT, of New
Haven, Co:m., win has celebrated
his ninetv-.sevent- birtialay. lias lived '
under every pr.' ddeiit of tho I nitial!
Niutes since John Adams, and under
every governor of Kent tielcy except, the
. lie slid leads a verv active life
Merced Montnya, value of real entate
rained from (1,10 to $7,10,
Mereed Montoya, Vnlir- - f pernmul
properly ruined from $1,454 In :,'2,!.'.1.'!.
lliirtoii Monnn.an, value of real entate
ruined from $200 to $700
CiueaCde lndillon, value of real entate
rained from $505 to $(i;!3.
Helno Cuvll.ir, value of 1n.1l (Slide
ruined from $00 to $300.
J. C. Id lined y, value of personal
property raine.l from $875 lo $2,37.".
J. .1- - Ilillnvill, value of roul eetate
rained from $200 to $.;00.
E.J. Dorun, value, of roul entate laieedfrom to $120.
J. M Ncwimin, value of personal
Jiioperty raineil from $1 210 to $1 ,4.",().
G. It. 1'eern, v.duu of leul cttate rainedfrom $14,1 In $.S10,
Tliomaa J Unnn, v:il-i- of real entate
raised from $ lo.') t . ;jj0.
Tliomaa J. ,,na, value of poigonal
properly ruined from $!j?5 lo S2 705.
properlyli.u.un inim, ,(,rH,,ulraiHod fiotu $1,515 to tl.W. PROPRIETORO&tlltcllioniaa Ir!i. vnl.u. f roulralKod from l,500 to fL'.OOO.
Mra. C. O Meredith, value of pornorial
rorty ruiHod from Wl to f.,01.
Memhira Kiver CattlH Co , value of
rattle rulHiHl from to f 2,100,MinbrH Hivcr Catlte Co. ,"vl,'le 0real ratnta raihod from :'00 to
uud shaves himself twice a week.
THE LATEST.
Get my prices,
my
wagon will'
do the r.-st-.
HILLSBORO. K. MJ C. I'leiioiiona, video of pomon.
propeity rai-e- d from fj.i.f u 2.(i,14.1011!,.um u. Aior,ian, V;.luo ofemate redm-u- from $m;0 i0 (U7U. 6tis Buyali
Convii-t- on tbe l.iternational nnd
tireat N'ortiiern travel in r.pei ial ears.
Thk three counties of Knox, Athens
and 1'airtield, ()., return a cert ideate
Unit there ure 110 cigarette dealcra in
them. j
A Hil t, has passed the Xew Jersey
senate which prohibits the holding of j
nnv pl.i ;.;, p, 11, ,.,...
FACTS IN FEW WORDS.
Or'.HCKvtNti barbcra dethu-- e that men
wh.h heavy b, ard.s arc most apt to bebald.
1 r is not 'die ;:d t dt fa .'c coins, but it
is il!e;:.il to deface them fraudulently.The Aineri.an flair may not be used
lawfully as an advert iseiuent.
Tine breeches worn durinrr the rehj-.-
of 1'raiu!:, I. wire often two and one-h;:l- f
y;:rJ.- - :n , '.reuniferenee nnd stuffed
with bran or sawdust.
A tzr. i:i a coat or trousers is oticinch: in underwear, two inches; in 11
sock, an inch; in a collar, half an inch;in hoes out sixth of an inch; in plover.,
a ijuarlerofan inch; in hah,, one-ciirht-
RAILROAD r I C U n w G
It is said that nt least 400 car fender
patents have Ikcu taken out.
Of the 1 i"d ,000 miles of railroad in
the I lilted States in 19. 71.0(10, or
m arly one-half- , were west of the Mis-
sissippi river.
'J'iik h'ujrth of new railroad built
iluriiijr the year cndisl on June BO.
wn". 14!) miles, mid during the next
succeed ini rear 1H miles.
PROPRIETOR
1. l '. I "mmoiia, valueof real ntate
rained from 4::5. to (iiil uollurn.
I'utomiiM Chief Mine, valee of tea!
entate rained frmn ;f;o doll uk.
l' K. and K!im Wel'y, valim of real
mined fiom 10.1to;25 dollarn.
V. K. and Mlizi H'.-Hv- , v.iln of per-noii-
1 roper! y raided f.--jm CIO tj J '50unllain.
Whitmer Urns., value of personal
pro'ity ru's, d from 75 loklo ilolina
V. 8 M. liluii, value ( r,a) enlntv
rained from 1 ,KWC to k',5,')5
Simon M. P.lun. vnhie of rc-- entate
raiu'd from 7.1 lo 101 doilaia.
.mma U. Morgan, valuo t.f porwrnulproiwrty ruined from $5,178 to $7,178,Ed. lytoii, valuo of rml pslato and
alieop rauiod from $211.25 to fJW.Alien Hi, krtaon, vlu of real ((,anil alieup ritmiid from tl7lU7to
Silver Mining Co. , vain of real estaterained from $M0 to $S,850.
J. C. frtutiley, vain., of real entato
mldntl from $80 to f 1,1jo.
11 loom & Welwlei, value of real ehtalo
raiBoit from 1.200 to f 1 ,3.r0.
Ilia Cliavei, real ChUte raisetl from$.(K) to (700.
Mta. .Vim li.i DoTioline, valuo of real
I ilhotel where Ihpiurs are sold.
Tin: liyjrie:ii.-co:i;.-rcs!- t at Hilda l'esth
br.ui;.,'ht out the fuel tliat there are Ilillsboro, N. M.
Walk ia, getitleuien.
I tccp a full line of
four tiuie i us ny m-- w Im sdnim'i'r
as there are eoircn whosrc son "lifted,
A siwi detoetor by wldch
one part of b!()d in 11 solution ,f s:,:i,- -
Ooa parts ran b." h;;sbe u in- -
vented by M. d.i Thierry. It will be of
an o'l llinen, v ,,f prr-fie- al
erty ruined fr,,m 1 .10 to J ,4X doll prop.I'M.
vanie in lourtier as.s v here the stsiins lass of lee Water
on tha side.(tun IMivall, value of I'ernonal oropt-.- i tvrained frun DO to d..llais.
Cua Puv ,11, Vidue of real Ctt;stn rai led
:.re very niinule.
Jln.l lAiiii balls of
bee.i 11 : le end used
1st fteel have
successful! v nt SI. 12. WMte
PROPRIETOR
1 hey ure tuillow and wei;.;--
iroin w 10 140 ,ln .us
Silvenlcr (iocK iu , vnliie of prrn
proper' y tuife.1 lr.m(i20to 1.1 0 milolklrs.
(wrsniml
aooui, as 111.!. u iis ice ori.'inai v ivorybads. A l.C. he i: used to turn them to
poi feet siiioot hno-- s.
PLACuS.
mime rainB.i iim $1,415 to$l,7ir.Jai.. K. Fink, valu.. f
,.M()I:1I'roperly rawnd rrom fl.', tof .Oj.Nieliolaa i.ill. vah.H vf rea C8,t.rawed from !H7 to $1,2-17- .
Jumna 1'. Miti-liel- aL-iie- llillslmr-oiikI- i
MHn antilo Co., vulm.f u-a- l vM-Al-
raiim I fiom $l.(i7.i to if;'. 073.
W. 8. Hopewell, JiiiUWo r,,ft OMt,llc
raied from $1 .OiiS t j 1,mo:.
Vf. 8. II pwell, proierlvvalue raiHed from fsito to l.C.'O.
Skcond Dat.
J. B Mi Phernon, value of real cut ate
raised from U.ojj tulXj.C. O. Miller, valuo of real cxlule
raised from :',b7o to 13.473.
r4.saj fiom 1,315 l
In nearly all the American cities the
street railway companies say that the
rai illy extending use of the bicyclebits hurt their business prently.
rri;!NCi the past 13 years nearly J0,000
n.i'.t s 1 : rrow-;r.ai)T- e railroad have
.n cither eoaverlcd to stnndard
pnore or abandoned entirelv in the
fcUcd Slates.
'i'i r new of the IiaUiniore A
:no nnd the yards to be built at Cniu-teiini.-
.",!,!., will be the most c.xteu-niv- e
iu the country. The buiidiinrs
clone, will cover li.iO.lMiO square feet.
IUIK.
Mrn. (' He.'irn. value of rn.il bhII,. uandraided frmu 1,2, hi to 1 (;;!,", dolhn..
V--
. J. Hill I nd AV.!!le ('.1
.value
el real c.t.ite iaiei fi,,uil.2:;4 to I,7s.tlain,
Whitley A Hinder, value of ihm ort Iproperty laired f,,. mo ,) ,, II iin.11 t
til
(InFEtc stiirils lowest in point of
wealth of all the cuui'.i k s in Lurope.
A Maii.Ui vscai; spndent
of four bcinrr
bought nnd dtdivered fora school nienie
there for one dollar - four shilli-.u- .
Is the I.00 t'ho.i j .iands. I bench
there ire iieun,r u !es nor pubic.!liehtintr, tlie iid.al.iiaiit.s have letter
Donolioe's Corral
ilI.l,SIJ(Ji;f),EVOLVED FROM GREAT MINOS. aJ.V. V. M'I.t, v.,l.,.wr ,vr .m::1
trty raiand from $1,05 to $2,S(5.
tin
r.
tale
ioiosai !;iuinu I,,., Trt! f
ehl.oo lai.-e- ,i In. in ( f Q() , ,
reiijnuii, Ci.,,L, v.due of re;d t,
raised lion) f,i 0 (,.
If is a prial sin to swear unto n sin, j
j boxes nnd tcic;)lioues.
j Haiuti ai. topers are to be l.linto groceries and my
pi ices are right.f ,
o- -
but proater sia to keep a sinful oath.
.Shakespeare.
Namk,---.
.nisnn old nuixiin. nretliinfra.
They certainly arc in llucnees- .- TryonKdivards.
" aiwiri, eslai,. ,,f, , ,),,
,r; !" tid fnm3 000 di, Ham. j0 Ifiaphed in New 7.i aland ,mi. Kaoli
Vui nil are selfisb tl-.- U
minx ,11 is u nave a pi lie. y of liem. andIhe proprietors who supply li.pior tothem ure lo be lined.
Ix some part of Japan ut a weddingthe bride, ns a Kirni of her sc.bi.. Ion.
M'. W. It.
.lanioB, v due f porxmalpr..rly r,-- ,. fr,n ,,,-,- , tUnMidni.ht M;i,: r t jf lfl))Iest, I., raised f , lo M)0 dol a,s
Mc. Niiiettfl Miller, vain. of eraonal
property raitej from lo $,"t).
M.rn. Niii.ltM Miller, valiiu of real
6tU) rai.i I from tJ'Jii in $ !'..)
Jau.im P Mitrliell v.i'ue of ril eMale
ria-- l from $'.'40 to $440.
Mr. Amu U Mevi rii, value of real
ce'ate raiw I frwin $100 to fi'00.
F. W. Parker, value 'of real ettnte
rained from $7i'5 !o$)i,".0.
W. t". Turple, tslun of real thtate
raiMi 1 lr. xii $SW to fl.lOt).
tliorife Hii:iiar.ioi, Value il real
atatii raiat-- from - to 00u
Itirhmon 1 f.,'d Mining Co , valu f
J ri.i i.il pruisirty raiaod Iroiu $1,500 to
r thuu the find, uud ouly rather j .
i.H.re uaii;r. ioti. 1'roude. j
W'liXT thou wilt thou rather j
:.l..ree with thv smile than hew it Hrc Ciitn V
... , , ,
value f (,,d ,tat,
"0 dollar.
.Nwi,ian,
raiMd from 2'0 to
Nv::iu .H; j
Certz and Yours for Business
"n, viine of re;. I is of prudence last thoughts ' iUss ua Lee have opened aarc the ; in ma'urs of momlitv Private boarilimr ..v t
kneels und washes Hit, feet of the
brideiri-ihi- ufter lie has trodden upon'
raw
.r;fs. j
A l'AitsrK saen d fire, whi.h is burn- -
inff in a temple ut Leipnie, Persia, isknown to have not cxtiufrui: bed
since the li e s t,f llapib.jrcth, w lu lived
twolvo e jU:;1cs a".
;!!' dollarse.Ute t.ni. d fr.nn 20 t,,
R. d l: v.-- Code Cn.
raiwd In, 111 ( , ()
- ,
,s ,,i, ,iv.l I KJ-- Ih.bert ll.dl.nhi of 10--( a't'e Ihe .Advocate otiice, lorCr-- tHi:
li'ttc
r.j. - s who is thankful for
apratefiil ciir.d both a preat which they solicit a s!lare ul( t.'i,cjudi ii o., 1,1 f,t, , j"" and a lu. v Sot Iter. Will M,: Robins.the public patronage.
MUSIC AND AR"! COUNTY COM M ISS10N ERS
l'llOCEKUI-jUiS- .
(Cvutintieil from 2d Page.
'iVoinn wu nult ft.
"V.'heiy? are the snakes?" asked a
plki ip little Monde beauty i f eighteen
biimaiert. "We want to hoo tho
o ain't got no umlifrV bluntly
rcpl:! t'.e showman.
.Sin ley, value of personsl
raise I i'umi a.'-
-' to 4Vi dollars.
-- W!.:, ..1 Sally, h l. M. W. o ihouse, Talue of nonalpr. pci ty mii cd Ii oiu 175 to I'M dolltrs.
Henry Ttiuiant, value if real estate
Mils, tl ii r.ui o IjU luU,K."ii tlolluia,
l.iitltiu Valley Co.. value of real
estate r.usud fio. 14.(1(1 OltMo 1 1 1 ,0:)'2 do!
CUM AND SABER.
CIua v horses nro eiiiisidfi-e- Klrontfer
than l.ru'.vn ones, imci iereaftcr only
oucs tn-r- t li to usi.d fM- artillery
purposes id tin; llussiun arin.v.
Likvt. liciiKjfn, of tlie Trench navy,has inveutctl u coinpuss which does
awny wiili a tteurhiuan, as the coin pa dm
steers the vessel
. 1'.j:io. Cex. Thomas L. Casey, just
retired from the regular nrmy ut the
Hire of sixty-fou- has for the hibt seven
years had supervision of all the river
iiud liarhor i.'nproreuients in the I'nited
States.
Tins sultan of Morocco liUos to look
on the faces of his foes when they are
dead, lie lately received, ut Fey., two
cart loads of halted human heads, the
remains of Kahnuina lv'mis. Tiny are
to acloru tut eiiy v. a" i.
CoMuonoi-.r- . Porrnr., tiie ranhinff oill-c.- 'r
of his yrade in the navy, has jusd.been placed on the retired list of the
says t.iey haven t any snakes! I
thought they bad everything."
'1 hut':., the way," t;u;tteied t!i
swavU.y tunn, th hyena a rap
011 1 hp cose that eiade hiiti wince.
"Gii is is tihvays after snakes. Wittw
l.ie u pui ty girl with blue ey s us ig
Baueers umi goh'.en hair don 11 her
tiicl., io:d she never seen m. hi 11" tA
Paris has a m-- .v ini'iri d.mna i.--i
Mile. I afarae. who !;;: 1 e- fiisly wii.i
a lir.'liiaiit s,;cce-- s us aa in
Verdi's ' Git so." ut, the Giv.i-.- i 1
KyVLii.it. tiarps have b.vj
recovered iriu Umbs. In wane the
strings aie intat't, and give fon'i dis-
tinct sounds after i tilencj of tloee
thou; .and yean).
Mas. Ai e. r. the w'ui:.i!-r- who
s once all th' rrge in London and
Puris, is now puckering her lips for the
entertainuit :.t cf the habitues of a Rcr-- 1
in music hall.
EroKNK Ii'Al mux, the piani ,t, hasbeen appointed court tcr rrt
Weimar, the posit 1:1 : In id Py
Lifat. He is the iir ,i. mm-.- m of J!t
birth to hold sach an aptinlmeiuia tei itiuny.
A entity lii:.vi;i 1 i:v is r.: odd in ap-
pearance as are l.ii evagveNilod draw-
ings, lie has red bail', u Inch he wear.t
a la Rretonne, u;u! j f.,te ibiii and pu'le.
Wilson Wnddingtoe, value of cattle
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIIERR AMOUNT
TTaB Adtixut ban ao basiaes
with curtain ,iewipapr udvertia-An- a
and directory tihylock us'onoie-- . anJ
cons""'''" t given lutlo or no subscrip-
tion rating by ilieui.
Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) g8Lucas County. )
frank J. Cheney niak?s oath
llmt he is the senior partner of the
jirni of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
ii:;f woi-M- , ami 1lu lirt thing
: r f he cei. es hev.i is
l'1-- f.nnlo a'.- '- Fact! And
iii'l 1 utai whi.t's i: , a id of
A !' - do r r V.'.- '-i
)
.
'when
bhow .
a. ore
i.ilsed If. mi 4.7oO lo 5.:!oU doll, us.
I 'onochist NI iiiirt; Co., nine of real
e t ile mae I from to L' 0 doll.irt,
Keystone Mine, vuhni of rciil cslule
1. 1 soil liiin --r to "00 dollars.
Ttin l.ir Mininir ('., value of real
v t tv i.i.-.- o 7a to uJO d liars.
Virginia eiinii. I'd., raided from
lo ,'i'0 .lo.i.ii-- ,
Joliu II. ('oil It, value of perM'inal
S
end., r ti c bed. who til- -s:;e hi.
bri;:;rway h wiu'le r.ift of some- -
s children to the show a:;d1 i el- -
on piT.r.uts andn up to Vust
pi: nionnoc, i;i!.l the t
is t,:l:,!a s. A':d so the
what siie wn:t-.- end
n:e!u-- le. lie
has ei
.!i:en a pi,o;,:
t h
led
,n r .no
t'hil hen
cry for
mi, n f-i-
s 1
;.r of u
V. !i..f
are now wotklng on the fou nils tiowT
for their concentrator, and ilanv
tearing down tile mil at Water
Canon. They expect to have part
of the machinery ou the ground
the first of next week. . H
Jake Sandrisser, better known ii.
baeeball circles of this city at
''Sandy," is now iu Kl Paso nuper--v
intending a livery stable. He gel
15 a day and aits conveniently near
a row of electric buttons, and ihn
only mental etraiu he ia put to ia
the determination of which "buttou
to touch. He calls it a ?ft annp.
The cotnpla'iiianU in the case of
Pitio va. Vigal brouaht action thi
morning before Judge Collier for
the removal of J. J. Leeson as re-
ceiver of the property ia controver-
sy, Jim. says he cau't find that
little pile of $2o,000, which com-
plainants declare is buried on lh"i
estate, neither can begot (he school
house property back, hence t'he
action.
Don't" buy any roat from ped-
dler?, unlena you have uidiouuded
confidence iu the men. A short
distance south of thie city, and mi
tho other aide of the river, was re-
cently found a placo where nineteen,
burro heads, hides and the lower '
'
part of the leys, all of which bad
been buried, and it U common
"
rumor th.it enteipiialu-- j scamps
have been peddling the meat in tha
"
towns along the river for veaU
While IhJ
.utory may, or may not,
be true, the only safe way U to buy
your meat at a regularly establish- -
ed shop.
lie Is five feet
long and hnl.y
:
enough interest to
pber to make n;'.
graphic repi'odtn-- l
cowboys nud the lib
lcV.-.--
nah,
f ..
! v,l i
;.v
navy upon reaching tlio a;je limit of
sixty-- t wo years. He hns been in the
navy siuce February, lxftO, Laving been
opjwinted from lllinoi:i. though a na-
tive of New York.
V.r.s. .John I!. (Joiidon, who haa been
deliverinj; hia famous lecture in Arkan-
sas and Texas, ha;; had to content liiin-Kc- lf
with four hours' hleep out of the
twenty-fou- r, - owing to the inroads
made upon his time by old comrades,
v. lio insisted on keeping hiia up half
tl;e Biht to talk ovir the war.
Maj. .Tkd rioTcnsfiss, of Virginia, in
a talk about, the battle o' Fredericks-
burg be' ;re the National (Juo.fraphlenl
Focietv the other evening, expressed
Li; t;
t:b'ds a
who-
-'
it iiitu-h-
:v. ::y from the
need u new
of hair to go
a teh.
;:,- ;. a Ice;!,
cage . niaV
t
. Ui.c t. and. ;n,
v.i.t it."-I- 'itt
lcro
.1 h.
h I
1. Vt
go ; ':- .'
o paint- fori
ii.g !u an
- tiioiiMind d-
Jhiedljs h.iM
be liereditur;:,
lorl.-- l I'.v a
f. rs in. .ion! t;
tr.ivv. A K
:'o ; becu supposed to
l et a cane r- -
v..i"ii-.- if cminnuoo of-- j
I fVi.ler.ee to th.- C -
.v r.i-c- lo:it';lly ran a
etTecis are very wt il
process.
V. Hoi'kinvon S.'.tn-::-
collection of vv;: ler col,,i-b-
tire in Milwavikee,
this summer, and e;v, !
uine pictures in fifty t
lar days. v hich v. '.'d
revenue t iweii'
lars.
A flAl.D head I:, , ;.
'l'i::; ideal hir,' i.,
Tin; strongest infl.n-:--
ci ted at chort ri!ig.
r.
CoUOty SHU Oll-- muii-niiu-
, auci
that said firuj will pay the sum of
Ou Hundred Dollars for each and
fifety case of Catarrh that cannot
cured by the use of id ill's
Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
8worn to before me and sub
scribed in my presence, this Gib
tWy of December, A. D. 1S8G.
L. B'J
A. W. Gleaso.v,
Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally and acta directly on the
ilood end mucons surfaces of the
uystera. Snd .for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
K0Sitd by druggists. 75c.
JPr.price'sCream Baking: Powderjiwtrlei Geld Medal Midwimcf Ftlr. San Fnnciico.
IP IN SliAR'.HI OF A NEW
SENSATION .
Try the effect of a mud bath at
Laa Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexi-
co. Other forms of baths may be
W there. all especially beneficial in
rkeumatic troubles and diseaces of
,lbe blood. The cool, dry, tonic
air of this retort is just the thing
for tired serves, and there is noth-
ing no restful as New Mexico huh-I- I
v when uimletuent- -
into i er fool thirty years ;i;;o
ia v appi rcutly dtirmuni in tit ri it
sy.detu f'1 v ( a
ill a b;
years mat its t
hi Fj'.ti
A a yc.-.- after t
the
i t'jliec was i:
tdic 'was married, a
birth i f her inl'.oit
Ai'n:,i v is the chic r-- liai-.e- of tiie mule its appearance in the intVnt'afhcul l, r. '1 hi re toidd be no thitibt
that it was Lie original by
wicc'.i the mother h id been at'.c.cked
in !::- (!. for iv was of a peculiar a. i I now
obt:de!e pattern, eiv.l the laother
reri'Miibcred tliat ne.ttiiva i.f
divorce courts.
Jl'slKT. is higher than law, i:; th.;
it is retroactive.
It is aV.vay li.oH.'e'i io draw the li'.r
bet wet n wetikr.tss tviliiagiie .s.
!1TliK iiiiinarried i always
danger of tic.!ou:i;ig r; y,.i:i h" al prodi;
A max may do gi; 1 work in t
world and still c i.tiaae to say: i
the ojiinion that the famous stone wall
where the. southern riil.ir.cn clutched
the advance of the Irit.li brigade was
probably the scene of the greatest
fclaughttr during the civil war.
FCrt WOMEN'S WEAR.
C'oi.lahs of ribbon and lace ore in
.general use. The one object in making
up these collars is to evolve some orig-
inal idea either ia shape, trimming or
combination.
ViAVZK ribbon ruchingsore very much
liked for trimmings, especially in black
on dark materials. There is nothing
softer and prettier than a gauze nich-
ing of Llaek f..r the collar of a cane or
a wrap.
IlnuioN rue! dugs are made by plaiting
two ir tn ribbon in
box plaits at one edge. This is set upon
wide turned-ove- r collars of Telvet.
Some of these collars- have revers
to l!;' wa: .t line, and the rib-
bon plaiting is graduated to about half
it.; width ai it extends down the front.
Tj:c use of ribbons is universal, and
the variety t j cho i.e from is endless.
SL: ipfd or gr.uze edjed velvet
ribbons, vcivtl-- c Jgcd grave ribbons,
brocaded in velvet, end ta.Tcta with
.strips; are union; the nm!-- t
ies. The ribbons are growing
rr.ore and dresses of
silk and woolwii! be jiv'ascly triumieil
with liiem.
tnat w re m use nt the tiu'e of
her ai '.aek. There e iu! :l be no doubt
that the i.ifiuit i the needle
fr.-a- i er m t!e.T a 1 that Ueatf-cforlt-
phyi.it ians wil! ex; eel to i'eul a mite.ral
t.'iu'.ce.cy to needles in the, tissues. As
it is i.sserted that people have died
from needles, uhlmugh ti:cre r,re very
f, ;e.e.:!i ca-- .' son ice'ird, the ie.Mir:; iiec
eotnpn.iies wiil doubtless athl t ) the
questions wiiich ll'.ey put to candi-d-itc- s
'or iueueanc,-- : "Did your f.ither
or mother ever swallow needle a:i-.'l- if
i, how mnny, nr. of what 1. in. '. -- sew
rUii'U, vriji. v.".. - it' I
oil bv stub tine uerviee as is given j
I"
4 June 20? This famous inn ran notv
ia excelled anyr.hero in the South
su.st.
Unund-tri- p excursion tickets on
ede to hns Vegas Hot Springs
from principal prints. Reached
,nly over the Bantu. Fe Route.
Jt--' r illustrated pamphlet and
..... "li-.u- A of Sunshine" ad
done it."
KVEUVT.ill.VK that goes on! with the
tide doesn't uoeessarily come back wll'i
it.
A woman is never to 1 old to nmrry;
Imt she is uotcctiaics too old to be
asked.
Evkn if a man could road his own
obituary it Isn't likely he. unald leCO.,'
nize it.
Two wiioxca do not make a right, bi t
thev often produce a bout the same
effect.
Too many people are in the habit of
using the conscience of others instead
of their own. Chicago .
AT THE dHWuL'-fi'- S.
'Gli.VNprATin.u i fclnKj buckle" re-
mains a favorite design in silver fan-
cies; and aiid oval stielr-pin- s
and hutpij.-- t couie i 1 this paitern.
Liza ho ( is Uiii a fa- hio iaide
leather, iv.idthe p roper :;ud cos! !y caper
i.i lo iur,:'C.e :.::,-- f ! i i i i entire, atier-ward- -;
devi
.'..r; n.sc.'al end pivt iy urti-cle-
to be made from thc-ci-
)res R. J. JobjO.V, Lake Valley,
ing, tlcrning or e.ivpet. r.io- -
UH'lits.
.
I'uw a t':n-r- : lottacr.
"Ever see a tl r.Milier?" asked
the inan with chin v. lookers, as ho lit
u chff.r.
".'o; can't fay that 1 ever did."
"1 thought in t. The crowd was
thrre v ben you came along. Hut I
he!-H-- form thi i ouc."
"What did you do?" ,
Stopped to admire n cute little
in a baViy-t-ib- . Tho child was
playing with a small dog, and the two
uiadc a picture."
' ' ut abiiat the crowd'.1"
"Some ladies stepped lo look at the
b'aby. then some children to play with
N. M. k.
. 4 ..',!' W-'i..- :' 'V.. nd the d g. That B'ade a gathering onbutton-.- ;
the si iowaUt, and ethers wanted toper' f.v.hioaah'.e jliie c l:e,i
cud e.'.'ce vdiru set in ihinestone.
projoity i.dse l from -- 1.7 to ((;') dollars.
A. C. Met lintoi k, value of personal
. Hi .lined fiom 4r, (J t 7o0 dollitrs.
A ('. ii li' lo. li value ol 1c.1l estate
i u d liom td 017 HI to iM.L'l l Hi.
.1, .1, Shinier, value of improved real
i):!.i!e ai.se I bom lo 10(1 dulhirs.
.1. J. Sin iuer, nine of persons! prop-
el (y rui.ie.' from FS7" tu ii,47o dollnrs.
II. Fd.ecoiiil.e, value of iiiTsoiial
preperty raised from "')0 to fi'iO dollars.
The 11 h vi.liie of piisonn!
property raised (1 un If .'7": '.0 to 1 7 .r0.
Tliom.m i'n'i r, valoit of Improved
lfaic.sl.ilc faired liom 113 lo cOO Ui liars.
Tu mi Day.
Ordered. That Wnber Coolidne
le the sun) oi tax of
itm.
Ordernl. 'Unit the contract fur
the coiih'y prinliin; bo nufinl.'d to
1'. .). l'ennett .f the Bikkiia
( Ot'.VTY ADVOOATK for one yesrfrui the 1st day of July, 189.), hia
bid beiny the lowest.
Oi ili led, 'l hat tho oensus of
Pricinet No. 2, n returnej by 11.
C. Ilnslnn, bo aceeptPit, and it
Hppenrnif; that the population of
said I'recinct ia only 17S persoin-- ,
it is tlienfore ordered Unit the
caloon lieense fee pliall bn reduced
to tin euni of $100 for tin ycnjr
IS'.)").
Ordered, That EncMrnaeioii lta-e-
a be rebated the sum of $163,
valnation 011 liousfl ill Jlillsdiom,
tlif same ImiiiR donhlft afseiBiiiet.
The followintj U, L. U. lieenaefl
were ordered i8Ftied,on payment of
frfl to County Treaaurer.
Lawrenco li. JJowers, Ililltboro.
I.onis VV. (iiilliB, II illbbtro.
Keller, Miller & Co., lJillabnro.
(Ins Duval I, llillsboro.
.1. C. lJhjmnionp, Hernuisa.
J. V. Stanley, Lake Valley.
The following Ih'Hh were allowed
and ordered paid :
J. A. OaiTtUh, binding, f 1.
f, 0. Thompson, printing,
New Mexiunn Printing Co.,
rolls, $16.50.
Ant-nu- t KnglniiiiiD, repaira on
jail, !?3 75.
C. C. Miller, ofllco eiippliea,
$1203.
Keller, "M il lor & Co,, jail sup-
plies, $12 0",.
J. J. Osreia, elpclion jiidgn
Piveinet 5. November, 18i)l, $.1.
Philip ZoIler, election judge,
Precine.l D, November, 1801. $3.
ThotmiH iMr.har, justice peaco
exiieiiBen, Preeinct 2, 12(10.
Felen l itijillo, jnst ico prace
t 2, $i.
Henry Harris, justiro pence fli,
t'recinct 1, $.)41.
Peifccto Hilvn, jtifitieo pnaco
expenf;ep, Precinct 7, SC. 50.
W. J. .Iiilinaon, justice peace
Precinct II, H' 0 00.
Alrx. Maxwell, pauper nid, SoG.
Miinnel Arnuoti, interpreter Pro-bal- e
court, $20.
Ordered, That the Clerk be in
Kh ucted to make and forward to
t!i Secretary of tho Sanitary
Pr-ar- tin nhstract of all brands
recorded in Sierra County.
Ordered, That the Clerk issue
the licenpeaad nssesepd, and deliver
lo the Collector for collection.
Adjourned tu July 1st. 1895
Geo. 11. Pafc'Ch,
- Chairman.
Attest :
Thoh C. Half. Clerk.
Neighborhood News.
S0C0330 COUNT Y
KOCOKItO.
From tho Advertiser.
A liadelilT-- i is still Buffering from
the effects of the operation under-
gone by him for cancer.
Wake W illiams is home on a va-
cation from th Colorado school
of Mines, lie looks as good natur-- d
as ever. -t
Last Saturday evening Mra-HeiiBo- n
returned from a visit to her
son Id. in White 0iks. I'M., who
lias ti.any friends here, lias lima
since taken unto himself a wife,
and is living iu comfort.
J. Mack, wlie bought and moved
tlie Piitteneteiti mill from Magda-leti- a
some time ago, nod who has
been haiking over tlie country west
of tliere, enm in Sunday and will
r. one ili vol al its v .
H" Ii:ioi fi Miotiig & Milling Co.
WORKS OF, NATURE.
SrciK3 of snakes that arc enemies
of one another in captivity will coil
up into their inter bleep in the same
bundle.
Dkw Is not attracted by some colors.
I'la-- e a yellow board beside a red one
and a black one; wldlo the yellow one
will be covered with dew, the other two
will lie perfectly dry.
'I'll: Arctic-- fox changes the hue of
his coat to note the change of season.
In summer his fur is dark blue; as the
cold weather approaches, tho shade
changes until in winter it is suovv-whit- e.
1'r.or. C. V. Kii.ev thinks he has dis-
covered satisfactory evidence of tele-
pathy umoiig insects that is to say. a
i.j.vth sense, by which they are able to
co:nniuni'-:;.- ideas from one to another
at great distances.
Tjir snipii has a nerve reaching down
to the tip of his bill. It is the only bird
thus provided, and this contrivance
illustrates the beneficence of nature in
enabling the snipe to detect the pres-
ence of its food in mud and water,
where the creature's eye is of no use,
i eo what they were hiking at, rind
there was soon a big crowd that
couldn't see anything."
"Mcnnwhilc you were obstructing
the sidewalk."
""hit you never saw a crowd d
as tpiiekly."
"Foliccmim?"
"Not much! That baby wrinkled up
its nose and 1,"g-- J" cry. In two sec-
onds there naw't a soul in sight. The
croud had melted into tbiu air." De-
troit Free Fress.
THE BLACK RAKOS.
CUI.OItlDK. ," .
from tba ChloHiU Kain-r- .
Dick Tbomnsson loft on Tuea
day's coach for Cripple Creek, OoL
JS. Payne ia doio asscBsment ,
work on the Free Coinage) on hiic
eral creek.
, t
Mrs. S. E. Coraon, who has bem ,
quite ill for two or three days, i
reported better today, , ,
Dr. Blinn nrwawi-kiof- his rg. ,
uaut with g(d rjulta. The Ar-- 4
gnnuut Iihb uHwe'en two and three,
feet of ore in eight. ,
A change of time occurred on.
the A. T. & 8. F. oti Ih'Oih. N..s
1 going south, arrives at liugla on
Banie old time, 9:23 a. m. No. 2,
going east, arrives at 3:12 p, m., teu
minutes earlier.
Thero is n report iu ciroulation
that Henry Wcstermao and Kugeu
Knapp, once well-know- resident
of Chloride, havi been killed by
Indiana down in Mexico. Whether
there ia any truth in the report wa
have not been ablo to learn.
Bob. Boulware, manager of Link
ranch came in from over the rang"
yesterday afternoon. He reports
very little rain over there and that
CH'.tle ate iu poor condition. In
left thin afternoon for Jlillttboro
where ho goes ou company buai-ens- s.
The mnrriigo of Mies Maudu
Richards and Harry Crawford ia
nniioiuicod to take place at San
Mareial npxt Sunday evening.
The Black lUnge extends congrat-
ulations.
Liiiht showers continue to fall,
occasionally. Tho recent rams
have brought forth good grass in
the Black lis n go mountains aud
the cattle therein are reported
doing very well.
Both lteed and Bonner report
Indian higna along the crest of the
Black Range. Reed saw the trail
of three ludsau ponies, two bare
footed aud one smooth shod, and
Bonner while out trailing a bear
which he had wounded crossed th
trail of twolndiana on foot. He fol-
lowed the trail a short distance and
then returned. The moccusnt
tracks were between the Dry and
North forks of the Palomna.
Klili UK HE.
Annual meeting of the National
Educational Association, to b held
t Denver, Col., July 5th to 12th,
3893. Rate for the round trip
from Lake Valley, $31. SO. Ticket
will be on sale July 5th to 8th.
Tickets to be used for return trip,
July 12ih, 13th or 15th. Arrange-
ments enn be made with Jointtnt at Denver for cushion of
time, by applying to him cm or
Ufore July lGth.
It. J. JoiisON, Agent.
Lake YaMeyM
"
Thorn is Nelson,
pBoot S Sil&oo
Maker and Repairer,
Ifillsboro, , N.Mf
fihop between Mnrphy's Saloon
and Bobbins' store,
and jet.
C'amdos are again fashionable; and
the handsome old shell cameo brooches,
in white and taii.v. ith quaint designs
of overgrown u.'.ees or e.Ii.:s!,i.;nl head;;,
arc espc eially tfiVetive worn with al-
most any coe.tiiaie in brown
.Mio:.-tom:- s continue popular, ftH
r.re seen in broo ..lies, l;m kit s, i;l ickpin.i
and rings, 'i'his stone is i ien t artislie
set in silver; and a recent feminine fad
is to purchase e.o unset 1m oris! one and
have it mounted iu some original
MANY MILLIONS.V.'C R,T1
tlitp I'nlnt of DIITrrcnitit.
"Ves. indeed," said tho old man,
thoughtfully, after his wife, had deliv-or- e
1 a di. .serial ion upon the progress
of the sex, "(hi1 new woman is vastly
diiVcrent from the old."
"1 thought, you would realize that in
time." she returned, rather sharnlv.
V. its. PAi;AS,Sri;vi-.:'- left an estate
of CI .'. M-.- made no charitable
or public
It is said that Mr.. Hetty Green's one
and ooly ambition is to make her sou
the wt ak'.ic .1 man in the world.
Mies li::i.r;; G,;rr.: receives so many
beggirg letters that her postman bus a j
"1 have just been rending," he went I
-- THE
on, "how girls used to be sold by their
parents, ami some of them brought
fancy prices."
' iiul thcif ' nni;o of that r.ovr, than!:
heaven'" exclaimed the new woman,
proudly. "Woman has usserted her-
self, and "
"No, there's none of that now," in-
terrupted the, old man. "That's all
past. A mnn docs not buy a wife in
thevs days."
"I should think not!"
"Certainly not. It's all changed; ail
changed. Now, he has to b paid to
tnko her. and her rioor. old father has
a no'.iou of going upon iistrike.for more
p.--v.
CoKN.ti.irH Vandkiifii.t aas i aid ??.".-(.'0- 0
for a iireplace in his Newport,
There secinti to be no doubt
that hi h.ci f(4- money to burn.
.Tons D. KocKKl-ri.l.;!- t saM not. long
li e.-- , thi.t hi.j gi. at. in life is to
aeeumulutc f.'iO'l.O'.iO.OOO. lie made, n
good start tov.ard It in the late oil
Uurrv.
HJiiioii.ot
IIILLSBORO N. M. i'.'ii: wealth of the Rothschilds at t re(.i( his l ank ueoonnt to provide
the dowry. Yes, I admit that the new
woman. Maria "
Then the door was slammed, as she
indignantly left the room. Chicago
1 imes-IIernl-
prc-en- l lr. estimated ut nr-.i- i
is believed to have doubled within
the t wiity years part. Jt, is ligured
that in siftiity years more they will
:, .1.".I' I'l.O'iO.'i'jO, all umotllit that
can lu.rdiv be conceived.Gil
C'JCJECTS Or QUEEN VIC.
?.!. W. T. Sti.ao, it, is reported in
London newspaper circles, has acquired
n proprietary interest iu the Echo, and
will become its editor.
C.I.apsto.vk's trip to tho Iliviera ap-
pears to have restored him to vigorous
health. (Some of his friends say that
lie has not looked better in several
years.
fonn RnsEJiniY and Mr. ltalfonr.
Lord Klgin and Mr. Rhodes the four
men who between them guide and gov-
ern the Hrilish empire are all under
fifty years of age.
Iris said that tho duke end duchess
of l"ifo still present in their daily life
the interesting spectacle of a n.nrried
couple who have, not yet left their
courting days behind them.
VlHCOCNf VAI.rNTIA, who llMS just
been elected to parliament from Oxford
C ity in place of the late Gen. Sir Oorge.
Chei-ncy-, makes the eighteenth titled
member of the house of commons, (me
0 them is a liberal.
FROM GV'En THE OCEAN.
TnE sale of alcoholic beverages U
controlled by the Swiss government.
Last year it made over f 1.000,000 by
this monopoly.
Tws Russian crown was made by on
old-tim- e tenoe court j. wrier uu.uiuti
Tailzie. It was first worn by Catherine
the Great. It is worth f'.O WM.
Ir.Ki.ANO sent out :;5,fC3 tni.'graiits in
less than the year before.
It is the smallest numlcr recorded since
when the statistics of emigration
ni rc first collected.
V.'urx a person is suffering from a
contagious disease in Holland it U usual
to crirwTKC the fact to intending visit-
ors by tyinj a piece ut whlie muslin or
ribbon lr.thc bell Uaodlo.
Taoi'P.isi8 of people left Odessa at
Easter time on account of a prophecy
that the city would tc swallowed up l y
cn carMiavF-kc- fulstly a'.iriluited to
Father .S.rgicT. of Cnv.; .tad.
t
' tPROPRIETOR. Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
WILL M. BOSINS.
A.l.tlltT App'.trutlon.
A certain schoolmaster occasionally
compares eehicvemouls of his pupils
with the work of noted men iu their
boyhood days, much to the scholuiV
di advantage.
"Now, John, have you solved. th
problem'.''' asked the teacher, the other
day.
"No. sir," replied the boy; "I can't."
"How old nro you, John-
"Sixteen," was lb" answer.
"Sixteen."' repeated t ho instructor.
"Sixteen, and can't solve, a simple
problem like that? Why. sir, at your
sgc George Washington was surveying
the estate, of Lord Fi. s."
The pur.il looked thoughtful, but
made to ii aly,
After 1 he 1 1; ss wss dismissed a class-
mate intpdrcd of him if Washington
cvtr did anything el. .a remarkable
when he was a'xteenV
"I don't know," responded th boy,
"I!e was a survi vor when ho was as
: sfrGeneral
SAYINGS OF GREAT MEM.
Tin; true life of man is in society.
f.imi,,s.
Til'; deepei t he sorrow the less tongue
ii has - Talmud.
Ji stk it is the preat interest of man
m earth. Daniel Webster.
Si'cv the loo! 'bit! e. for you will be
sure to find him leaky. Horace.
What morality reijiiirei true states-
man '.iip sliould Heeej'i Itiuke.
Si;:!v;; to do thy duty; 1hen shalt
tho:.--
'.oo.y v. !;at i.. i.--i th-e- . GocJie.
C::Ai r.ii lakes a'-- o'it n made like
great t.i'i.s, tit-i- o a multitude of
s! rae.,ls.--!iag- o.
."tioi iiitcii. ion will no more make a
ti-.t-lh t'' in a gtrl inarlt will make a
Is ood r.hol. i stotve.
TiiK men of action arc, after all, only
tin uceena.ious iaslruni. titsof th nieii
O? thought. iieln '.
Ix the works of man, as in those of
. n s the inte.v.ion whieh is
.,"
: ll'-rr.- Cj.-'.he-
Merchandise
MOST PERFCCT MADE.
K P'ire Grape Crc-u- of Tait;,r Powder. F
frorn .i Alum cr my other ad Aurt fi,
Ci VlAttS '!!& SVAiWAfvi".
old as I am, and when he was as old as '
our teacher he was president of the
t : it d tatcs."-- Ph :.td..i; '.ia CellHiLLSBORO, N, M.
rr-- e I.AS A.VI.MAS LAND A CATT1-- P CO. SIERRA;- -
at V
COUNTY BANJiALOYS rUKISSEE,
Assay..ei
,iiills noro, N LW ...MEXiqq.AND
Olemist, 1 Kteflloe, Loa Polouian, Sierra oonnty. S.M. Hkhkb, Auituna raneb. Sierra ooauty.I.nr wnTk. under half crop eaoH ear.
Homo hrand ama as caitie bat on if ft
nhouldor.
Trun r j'eftilnr Correspondent.
' ft ;.po sdG as old as Washing-t- o
tbnl "The President twver Lear
W iratb." As rule your cor-Veon-
takes little stock in
plages tpJ maxims,
' but poleas
V very body else is getting tha situs-'tio- o
wrong the President isn't heal-'in-
tbs truth about ths silver situa-
tion. Mr. CleteUnd is being as-ur- ei
by avery njeraber of his party
Additional uranat
I ft liin. Rom?
have mme on iido.fl on toft Mp--
.v.is.itorV!J
TO TOWN
..SHOULD NOT .
FAIL TO
VISIT THE
illLLSUORO
HOT SPRINGS,:-WHIC-
ARE
AMONG THE :
BEST MEDICIN.AX
WATERS IN j-f
r
THE WEST.
IIILLSBORO, N M.
issy oCice at Standard Com-pany's mill.
A General flanking Business Transacted- -
. ?'. ZOLLtfRS, President,
jr. II. BUCHER. fash.
tt'i riKbt Diujli. (
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite Miller's Prug Store,
JIILIiSBORO. N. 1
IF YOU WAtefT A
RICHARDSON
&
pALGLISH
MeatMarket
IN 'THE OLD POST.-OFFIC- E
BUILDING.
ho visits ths Whit Ueuse loin
the sentiment in fator o( sjlvor is
on. the wane in the south, and, yith
the echoes of that big silrer con-
vention at Memphis, participated
in by some 'of the most prominent
.southern leaders of bis party, still
ringing through the nswopapsrs, he
noceDS their assurances as true.
It may be (rue that silver senti-rae- nt
ia dyiug out in the South, but
mmm ' ioo-pag- e catalogue mt,6tvlri,Rlutbjo Information. W
t t iiniiim r i nil 'OU TLIVE. Out rie4CHOICE HKEF, MUTTON. l'OKK, IIL'TSM i lAbll DM REASONABLE forr.rM ASS PIANOS. WET. W. EAGAN,IBlacksmilliit seems 'strange that hundreds of IftFff m PflSY PAYMENTS.GROCERY STORE ! filwe take OLD PIANOS In ExchanAND
tji,JA,.,0;k7rTlu,ii rq away. We cuar?
Next West of Richardson's
" I rnrurned to US AT OUR EXPCfrWIf
.u BSVTU WITS.- f::sSr7IJl RAILWAT fawi "
IVERS &TPOWD PSANO CO.oWW'
Meat Market, llillsboro.
ITHtook alwaya new Mid fienh and at
reaaouabla prices. I ball make a apeciiilty
FRESH FRUITS.
fironiiceut men belongs to all pur-lie- s
who come to Washiflgtoo, but
fio not call on President Cleveland,
should have failed to rnake so lei-lota-
a disco very. Tbs President
in alio being assured that Secre-
tary Carlisle's efforts have made it
certain that the free silver men will
be defeated in Kentucky, and he
'will leave on his summer vacation
with that belief. A lew weeks will
show whether he has been told the
truth in that case: the silver men
a. u f
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in j. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Miller's
drug store.
Call and examine my Rotda end price I. E, NOWEKS,bofore paronaainK. K.M. SMITH
g5TAU work done Id' a 'satisfactory
TEK AKD rjAtAU.
tTFiab. acd Veetaljlca in aaaaon.
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLHiJOKO.
hew Mexico.
Paviil lliisi
ger & Son,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEAPING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next !
Cimincr,CITY
8IEBKA LODGE NO 8. K. uF P.
WTl Toed, nveiiinBat lilting
Priiggist and Stationer
HILLSHORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO. r- -
F'ne Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Otto E. OrMTt, K. or K. & S. '
Quite a little flurry of indigna-
tion has followed the discovery
that among the ninety-nin- e clerks
dismissed Irom the pension Bur.
eau, la accordance with legislation
enacted by the last Congress, was
tyics JEliabeth N.' Key, a grand-
daughter of Francis Scott Key, au-
thor of "The Star Spangled Ban-tier.- "
Miss Key has been a clerk
iu the bureau since 1881, has a fair
record for efficiency, and ia the sole
llobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Urd- er Llotinng,
and can cerjajnly suit you. KEUEI, MUM & G0,- -
Has opened in the old cour
hjuse building in' Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-A.GK- ,
VEQKTABLE3 AND POCLTUY.
trri3U AND 9AMK IN SEASON.
E. E. BURLING AM E'8
SSHJFFIGEVSaatloRy
Sold a Silm Bullion SrKI
A&lttf. 178 USB Uwrant 8U, law.
THE PARLOR SALOON.He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactorysupport of bar mother, wbo is blind,A strong effort ia being made to
secure Miss Key's reinstatement
manner. wiioi.Es.Ap: and i;i;tail i,r.Ari rs in
jr.. o. o. e--.
THE PEIICHA LODGE NO. 0.I.O.O.F..OF
TIIOS MURPHY, Troprictor.
t
HillHboro. meet at ;n.- - " ' . Mall every
friiiny eveiiinR. ViHitiuK brothera oordi-hll-inviteit.
UENIU J- - I1UOWN, N. O.
HAHVEY RINGETt, V. Q.
Fi"it I. Gitn, Becretary.
Frank Brown,
arid it ia ' beittvedthst it will suc-
ceed, for notwitlntanjiag the pro-
pensity of the average American to
ny, "there's no sentiment in busi
iiesa," everybody knows biui to
have a vein of sentiment in Lis na-
ture, which onco aroused thorough-)- y
dominates his action lor the
liuoo; and if the idea of turning out
vromn descendants of the author
nf "The Star Spangled Banner" to
hUrve, or to exist on the charity of
the world, doesn't reach that vein
N. M.Hillsboro,
Tim hunt nf VVinnn I.innnra an! Cimfa
itlwaya kopt in Htoclt. WU lighted Card
SJiocmakcr
AND REPAIRER,
HILLSBORO. N. M. :
Shop Next door West of Siferra
County I3ank.
lii J Iqr their ability in the faience of
of sentiment its' outer coating muet Mixoiogy, are in constant aitewitnce to(111 your onlers.ail OKI Iff ;?rfTiLiM
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
We b7 tropi Firs jElands, nnrl Unr Prions Jcfj jCcnpetiMpn.
Pu Stock of
Dry kk Sects ee Sb, Esis ui Cap,
X TJ 3ES ES
HAY GRAIN, J'LOUR, rOTATCES, IKCLU.CE,
be growing dangerously bard. JakeAttorney (laneral Harmon agreeswith President Cleveland on the
financial question, as Mr. Cleye 1 isgeriland probably knew before he raanehim a member of his Cabinet.
Speaking on the subject Judge
CmwUretion,
lte.iuva,
rillingmi
or u o r J
Jlormon said: "In the pronenf, sit-
uation it seems to me mere folly to
falk about the free coinage of silver.
The only way we float the silver
we now have is by attaching an up- -
Th't tra
rm1liirf If
th . trroM
wonderful
rtisoovvry cfIlia uga. Ithai bon Cfi-o- rl
I jrtli
hi men of
umr0 andAnirrl.
Hudjriin ll
lk')!(l.
Hud)iin tnpa
PramaJmneca
t h dlr-oharg- o
In 20
dy. Citroi
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Dealer in
All kinds of
0 J A
Water.
sj0rder8 from ."jierrfi County
solicited.
W.L.Douclas
S3 SHOE riT'OI AKINtf.
Mm
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is Cfmplet. Ve gie orders frorr npililKirirg camps ir..int
LAKE VALLEY and Hit Li ECRCren
unl other
patla.
Strcnctheni,
I D v I k urstvii
and lone the
ntlroityhtrm.Hudiaa curfB
I to llltj.K'urvuunKiM,
fculaulona,
auddevoluim
and tiiUmi
nut oifpinr.ftini In thobi, Iiimxby day or
mm
I.05T
LIBERAL OFF Ell t
Two Papers
for
Price of One.
THE nj?8f CLUBBING OFFER
EVER MADE IN THIS
TERRIJOKY.
T5ie Sierka County Ad-
vocate and The Daily Cjtizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $6 a year ! This is
the most liberal ofler ever
made in New Mexico. By
paying only $6, cash in
advance, you secure ifour
home weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associt4
Pre. dispatches aud all the
news of the world. The other
daily papers are $9.00 and
$10.00 per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by tie cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by palling
at this office.
MANHOOD
MT
O. COKDOVANi
43FlNECAlfbKANCAIn
3.fL pouCE. J SOLES.
422.W0RKIN6aEN',
thed greenback to every oijyer
dollar or, in other wordu, by the
government promising to redeem it
with a gold dollar, if necessary, to
keep the two equal. Of courso,
here is a very narrow limit to the
government's abilityto do that, be-
sides I know of no reason wby it
ahould do it. If there werq free
uud unlimited coinage of silver the
povemment could not keep the two
iuetals on a parity very long, and
the result would be, by the law of
money, that h.s been sot tied ffJiu
the time that utau bad money, the
gold would all disappear aud there
wonld be only a silver basis "
Needless to say the bilver men do
not agree with either tha' Attorney
Ueneral' argument or conclusions.
Half
'INIHJa UIMHMIV hk HikUi
fyjakipg close connection with all trr.ins to and fifin LaVe
ValJey, for Jiillsborr igh ar.d ir,M(n.Quick time. New and comfortable Uiuiis f.i.d (oiicl ta, ri d CroJStock.
2.l.9BOYS'SCH00lSHai
'LADIC9'
qnlcklr. Om 1,000 prlTte endotfiptntii.I rewaturf ntsa neni wnotpuoy In iho flmt
itiuie It la a tympiom of armliot venkproa
hurpnni It can be U)jd In M Uya
tythiieor Huilyan. 'The new discovery vaa read 1y Iht 8wll.
i(of Uieol.1 UnuniiiNudtKa Madlcal tnilllutt.H ia lh etroiim't Tliiuur ade. It 1 Tory
lwiwerfiil, but bairohw. lold for $1.00 a pack
udorj iok.ri K liWlplalnaBulc-db."")- .Written gnuurantoo g:vu f.a a coi. I f rwi
tix ! and are u4 entirely eun'd.tU moraVlllbetnt to y five of ail charmband f'ic Vlrrularnd trUmonll. AfliiroaaHrusoN ikuicai. institutk,
JnartlvB atvekton, market A l.llle Sta.Hub Vrauclwo, Cal. '
BKOCKTOMJAAi.
Ovar On Million Pcopla wear tb Leaves Kingston eyery mornirp, pigking cpnr.cction withlins leaving Lake Valley for tl .. cr.st and wist
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All'our shoes are equally aatlsfactory
They (Ivr the hmt vatu lor b bimv;
They equal cuttom ahoea In atyl and tit.Thsir wearing qualitiM ara unaurpaawd.
The pricea ara uniform, --atamped on aole.
From i to J avij over other make.i juur Valer cannot supply ytu ne on. y by
JOHN BENNETT, Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of'ajl trains, anivirg inHillsboro and Kingston every after.nron."
Ki"(gEt?p,N. M. J. W. ORCHARD. Prcprietor. 4Deak-r-, wln'sc i;iino will
shortly aoar liero. Atent ttnnteilA THIKTEUN CLUI1.
Apply at on;:tf.
ew-Yo- rk Letter,
Seeing is Bellevingr." Jg,i
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
AND
Blacfcsmitli
And a rood LxmU JMs
must be simple; when it h net Mmr.le it is F'V H iJn
wan tvt .Simhlf. H..il f,il .1 tr'. "j-m- i;
tes-M- ill on South IVrcha.
CfaJiforxiia
..... p, V I " . ' iiiik
words mean much, but to see " The "Rochester
will imnress the truth mnre forriMv All ,n,.i VrA
RESTAURANT
fereO ti(. loj at the St Deui last
rJ: jj.jv iLuirro oouraoa
and pressed lips to thirteen kinds
of wine. It wattle annual dinner
rf tbs "Thirteen Ciul. and tile va-
riety of liquids probably keut their
courage up"To the clicking pAjnt
when thdy sRanued tlioofli Imp-
ed wins card uud eyed the lUHtly
decoratious. As eaoli ruiht enter-ex- !
he or she walked uuder a lad-
der, and just as ihe mp wm vrv-- r
a big mirror fell frrra 1h
aud shattered to pieces This
id. !" Mine of ihc ladies lose tht-i- r
e;p;v'iti4 fur while."
tough ant', yearnlcs. and n.nle in firee pieces only,fejsVfsit is absolute.' Mh jin.I nnbrr.xk.if U. Like Aladdin's Sr$
of pld, it is indeed a wonderful li.r iis mar- - JlsL
velous liht is purer and brighter p:;s h'ghf,
softer than eli-ctii- c li);i.t nd mor 'phrerful ilu-i- , fiditv "
SHOP.
Oavest", "and Trnflc-Mark- s obluind,
anil all pnnt li!iii!eH'fnilin-te'- I for
mrxleral. fivii. for U oppotiite
U. S. ratt'fil Otfliw, anil can wtour
ptent in li'pa tune than r)ii.oteIrtm Waiinvttt- -
Peti'l niralvl. (liawing or jlito. with
dowription. We advitp. '
not. frtc of rharwe tur fre lint ilue ti'l
Mti;iit ia aerureil.
A pairtp'i.H "How InOMain laenti.V
h itli roft of asnic in flu V. H. mid It
Hfi't Vi . Adiln-ic- ,
C. A. PNOW CO.,
Ofpoiiie rt!f.t OiTiCf.W 'iir.6iJit T.".
Rjihtur. su.l Lie iie ;om want. m.I I., u I!., our new illui.lcl t.1.1.
riftirs from ti:e l.ai grsl I a .u in 10..V "
(.. H. HIE, Proprietor.
KKXT 1 MIT1M HY S SAMTl--
law IMS.
OmJ tallica anJ ,conrler.im waiter,
dn-'l'i-
o w lifn u otmif to town anil ttf I
a K)ure meal.
KOt UlC!ill:U LAMP CO., 42 Pari Tlaca, N. York Cr.
A. F. A A.M. LODGE. OF KINGSTON
Mofta TburnJdT on or lcfor fall miHiB.
ViHitins brotheia tiiTituf.
F. !AM PBELL. W. M.
O. W. Holt, Sretr.rr. ,"The ;Rpcbester.'.',.9S.
